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,A T ü R ALIST6
who have
studied the hab-
it-s of the lower
animals have
(1 i se o veered In
them u psychic-
rJ development
totally unex¬

pected. A de¬
gree of losthet-

lcism is found in many families of the
anlraal kingdom; while ethics, con¬

crete, it is true, vet, nevertheless, pure
and well defined, has reached a remark¬
ably hijrb degree of development. I do
not claim for the lower animals a con¬

science such «> man possesses, but I do
claim that some of them have acquired
a psychic element which dimly fore¬
shadow* a knowledge of the difference
notween good and evil in their con¬
crete meaning. We find the evidence
of »this concrete ethical element in all
animals which have memory, and which
are at all social in their habits. The
srvap in its primitive condition, before it
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became domesticated, wns essentially a
social animal: so, also, was aud is the
elephant. The ant. the bee and the
Wasp* arc social animals; so. also, are
some of the birds; antl it is in these
.\nimols that we tiiut evidence of con-
jroto ethics. Concrete ethics concerns
the Individual weal alone of the ani¬
mals in which it is to be noticed; it
subserves the purpose of preserving
the species, of continuing thu race, and
is strictly material: hence it should
not be confounded with abstract ethics
or morals.
*!To put it plainly, the ethics of the

lojtver animals is simply social law.
Aeath'ptleism, however, is confined to
ne particular family, Wo Hud evi¬
dence of it throughout the entire ani¬
mal kingdom Nature bun in,planted
tho- love of beauty (ornament in the
receptive ganglia of almost everyliv-ingcreAittrc, however dimly it. tuny be
ie.lt. It is intimately associated with
sezuoJ^. passion--thut strongest of ail
animal desires.and though latent in
must Cff the lower animals in some it is
most powerfully developed There
no truer law in the whole system of
«volutibn than the law of selection, and
.this^taw is based on an aesthetic
emotion, the love of beauty und sexual
desire. , No matter how low wo do-
[soend in'the scale ofunimuJ life, where-
eves we find a mating of animals we
,fin'rl a development of color or of sub¬
sidiary adjuncts, such as hair, feathers
.cicrescnees whose functions are
purely ornamental. These ornamental
adjuncts arc commonly found in the
male, though in some instances not¬
ably the insects) the female possesses
them, instead of the male When mat¬
ing. thOBO natural ornaments are ul-
ways displayed to the best advantageOn the 10th of lust August, while
walking in my garden, two butterflies
alighted on the wall in front of
Tho female remained quiet and observ-
vunt, gently waving her wings np and
down, and keeping her antennae in
continuous vibratory motion. The male
ciroled around her walking in a ram-
juint manner, with hit. wings, out'
stretrdrt'd to their fullest extent Then
he approached the female, waving his
win^s slowly and graoefully, aud walk-
ing*m a stately and affected style,Vt'hen became within an inch or two
of her he relaxed his proboscis erected
his antennao. and quivered his wingswith'astonishing rapidity, After sev¬
eral moments passed in dalliance-, like
thoso the female accepted Uim as her

VfSH IftCEU.N EXERCISES TDK KIGUT OF
CHOICE.

lower, tile Whole scene showed rtoter-
mhrmtAn and iutceligence. The male
cv&ootly cjUled attention to all his
points of beauty during -his courtshipaaa^ahdy bewitched the female with

his elegance, fite ueatity 01 ms tonn

and vestment completely overpowered
her virgin coyness.
The dragon fly is another graceful

wooer, nnd shows nil his points of
beauty and oruaincnt «hen courting
tho female, lie will alight near her on

a twig or .on the ground, and rapidly
vibrate hi* wings; his abdomen plays
up und down In unison with his wings,
and he often performs u short but
stately march in rroiit ol the object <>t

his affection Mite those of the but¬
terfly, the love scenes of dragon flies
commonly occur in midair, though it
has been my good fortune to witness
the scene just described on several oc¬

casions.
At or about tho time the queen I.

feels the first promptings of love, and
In-fore she takes her (light from the
hive in search of a lover, the drones
may be seen any bright day congregat¬
ed about the entrance <>f the hive, or
making short aud purposeless lliglits in
the vicinity. They remind one very
forcibly of the youths oue sees loitering
about church doors or the outran. of
theater-., awaiting the outcoiniugs of
their sweethearts. The drums .ire

much handsomer thuu the worker-,;
their markings are different, their
colors are more vivid and their bodies
arc more graceful. I have repeatedly
noticed them on tho footboards of
hives walking slowly and sedately up
and down or utakiug queer little waltz¬
ing movement«, vibrating their ivlngs
in a rapid and agitated manner. When
the queen Hies forth she i-- Iminedlate¬
ly surrounded by a bevy of drone lovers

ller choice of a lover may be the re¬
sult of an accident, but 1 do not believe
this is thecaseon all occasions A queen
and drone once fell at mv feet, and,
upon examination, I found that the
queen was itsing her sting vigorously
ami effectively. The drone soon died,
whereupon the queen abandoned him
and accepted another lover before
sh<- disappeared from mv sight
This seems to me to indicate
that the queen exercises on occasions
tho right of choice. Many Insects give
unmistakable evidences that theyknowingly show their points of beauty
when seeking to mate. I here must be
some appreciation of blpauty In animal-
for whoso benefit these exhibitions are
luade. otherwise they would be purpose¬less displays, a condition of affairs that
nature does u,>t permit..

tlu-ds are skillful and accomplished
wooers, anil the males of all spec-show themselves off to the best of their
abilities when seeking to mate. Sooe
of them are grotesque and bi/urrc. and
perform clownish and absurd antics
during courtship, while others are ex¬
ceedingly graceful in their gontlc en¬
deavors to gain mates. The bluebird's
courtship is an Idyl of tho springThe male will take his place close b;the female and commence his love
song. His soft, cxigeanl warble is the
very embodiment of passionate love.
Over and over again he sings his love
fioug. but the demure little cOquottc byhis side will not yield, lie then takes
his place iu front of her, elevating and
quivering his wings in u very ecstasyof passionate pleading. lie holds him¬
self erect und pull's out bis breast feath¬
ers nnd stumps with his feet, flissongbecomes bolder; bis warble suddenly
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changes its character and becomes loud
and confident; he turns und calls at¬
tention to tho beautiful blue of bis
coat, to tlic vivid scarlet of Ins rest; to
his gr.'KS'ful and well-forme,I hudy.The female Is overpowered bj this tor¬
rent of eloquent pleading and finallyyields, accepting him as her lover.
The peafowl is clownish and bizarre

In hia courtship, and captivates the fe¬
male by indulging in the most absurd
and grotesque antics. Several males
will form a "stamping ground," l>eat-
iug down and removing all the weeds
aud grass in a space ten Or tiftccu feet
square. When this queer dancing hall
has been tixed to suit their taste, theyCall the females about tbelli in order
that they may witness the ability and
gracefulness!?) of their would-be suit¬
ors Tho males will then enter the
arena, holding their heads far back be¬
tween their trailing wings,and,spread¬ing their tails to the fullest extent and
holding their leg* perfectly stur, will
jump awkwardly about the ring; or.
folding their wings and tails and
stretching nllt their necks as far as
possible, will riui at full speed around
the improvised ballroom; or, standingin the center of the square, they willelevate their tails, lower their headsand beat the ground with their feet.Every now and then they will utter the
most diaeordunt shrieks and yells.doubtless very pleasing to peafowloars, but unmistakably disagreeable to
our own.
The ruffed grouse goes through ananalogous performance, but his lovedance is by no means as grotesque asthat of the peafowl. One day whilefishing in Hnerfanos river, New Mexico,I heard a queer drumming and twitter¬ing some little distance away. Stealingquietly toward the spot, I discovered a

covey of grouse engaged in their pccnl-ley newrUhip. The fi in lea vi?--^

pcrcn.dU m u'° surrounding bushes, or
tvtood about on the outskirts of the
dancing ll<ior. Three mules were in

.enter <>f the circle executing what
H 'Cinctl to be waltzing movements und
lituking queer drumming sounds. He-
fore I had time to make further observ¬
ations, one of my comrades came up
and frightened the birds, which dis¬
persed instanter.
The courtship of the red-headed

woodpecker is commanding and master¬
ful from beginning to etui. It com¬

monly'takes place among the branches
of some giant oak or hickory tree, and
lasts, sometimes, from early dawn urc".
lute in the afternoon. The female is
uot. 'allowed to forget Hie presence of
her persistent Wooer for one single in¬
stant during the entire Courtship.

DANIEL Cl.Kt EltrON.

SUGGESTIONS FOR INSOMNIA.
A "Tcachnr of Hle«ip-' Tells What to I>o In

: lie Ann, (if Moi jiliru».
There has notnslly been found a

new field for expert invasion. A per¬
son lias arisen w-ho thinks we do not
know how to sleep, and suggests that
someone making a specialty of this
culture should announce him-self
"teacher of sleep," and predicts for
this pioneer, be it man or woman, a

large ft 1 tune. Tlow not to sleep is al¬
so explained. Anna Payson Call tells
it in her book, "Power Through Re¬
pose." I'uii adopt any hubltual atti¬
tude when you go to 6leep As yon
are whon you drop away in the arms
if Morpheus yon arc likely to stay for
RWHBC time, aud, if you tie -yourself up
in hard knots, before they are untied
by the soolh-ing power of slumber
they will leave their impress.
Hound .shoulders, uneven hips, pro

trudiiitf oolrai-boDe.s. t© Bay not hing of
the horrid wrinkles from squeezingtho eyes shut and knitting the face in¬
to liases and furrows, are a few of the
evils whieh result from not knowing
how to go to sleep. Bvcn young wom¬
en are to listen and lake warning, ftjr
thr bad work is soon done and it is
hurt! to undo. Lie tint on the back, ou
a mattress which is not too soft, the
head on a small pillow: the room must
be cool and the clothing warm but
light. The eyes should be lightlyclosed and the hands left easily at the
nides. Bo not draw the corners of your
mouth down, which will make those
ugly creases from the nose down to-
ward the chin. It is eusy to cultivate
this sense of relaxation. I,earn to im¬
agine yourself heavy, us if you could
not help letting a ton's weight down
on the mattress.
Take a lesson from the baby; he

sleeps in utter physical abandonment.
Thai is why ho falls out of bed, and
why, as bo grows older and begins to
Weep the tension of waking hours
through sitJinbor time, he stop« falline
out of bed. Watch lo-nigdit and sec
how you are managing it. and if you
are on your urins, are crossing yourknees, putting your bunds above you
on the pillow, crowding your toes in
between the mattress and footboard,
tucking your hand under your check,
curving yourself around like a pa¬
renthesis mark stop all or any .such
practices right awav and try simple,relaxed repose.Chicago Tribune.
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Arizona Pete hod been called upon,in the absence of nil the deacons and
other qualified church officers, to pas--the contribution basket.
Inn scat half Way down the middle

aisle sat the wealthiest in.ui in the con¬
gregation, fast asleep.
Arizona Pete stopped w hen m ar him.

held the basket under his nose, and
walled.
A soft snore Was the only contribu¬

tion.
Ue touched him on tho shoulder.
Another snore.
Then he shookihim.
"Kuddleston," he said, "yon can't

make a snenlt out of this game. Pun-
trie up or I'll throw yon out of the
w Indow!"

It is recorded thai Mr- Fuddleston a!
nee pungled up to the extent of live

dollars for the first and only time inhis religious career..ChlcagoTrlbune.
-The lato Lauren Ringshurg. ofNeedliam, Mass., left SI,one to the Con¬

gregational Home Missionary society,and 8350 each to H L. Hastings, of
Host.m. and 1. C. Wellcome, of Yar-
11,on mi. Mo., for use in spreading the
CiosjjeL

Touch and Go.
Touch the s|int in the

back, chest, limbs or side,
where the pain is, with an

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
and the lameness, soreness,
si illness; congestion, will go
at once, leaving comfort,
health andtstrcngth behind.
Imitations an arm reliable Therefore a)

«ra|ra iaatal span bavtof the (tatetac Aixco ».

Allcocik'sfCorn Shields.Allcock's. Hunion Shields,
IIjvc noequaaut a relief an.1 cure for rorr.,

4ml huniunt.

Brandreth's Pills
are a marvotous"Speolfio for cases oftiüousncäs utdßudtgestUNBi

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric* Drops, Soothing; Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* nso by
Millions of Mothers. Custoria is the Children's Panacea
.the Mother's Friend*

Castoria.
"Castoria isso well adapted tochildren that

1 recommend it us superior touny prescrlpl Ion
known to nie." II. a. Aitcneu, M. P.,

lit So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Tlie use of 'Castoria' Is no universal nnd
Its merits no well known that it i.lus it work
of bii|m:i urogatl ai to endorse It. few aru the
Intelligent families who do nut keep Custoria
WiUuu uusy reach."

Caiilos Martyn, T>. Ik,
Now York City.

^astoria.
Castoria cures Coll.;, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Kructatlon,
Kills Worms, Rives sleep, uud promotes dl*

gestton,
Without Injurious medication.

"For Kovorrd years I linvo recommended
'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do
so, us it baa Invariably produced ucueflclul
results."

BdWIM F. Paiiokk, M. D.,
125th Street und 7th Ave., New York City.

McnRAY Stuket, Nr.w Youk Ott.

mme r Resort!Delightful
Loretto Academy,
An

NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO.
Ideal Place for Ladies' Summer Vacation.

There arc mauv ladles who, blossod with thu opportunity, spend their minim' n
away. Numbers irciu I o South visit Canada and Niagara ait. Tino will HuJ nu Idealpiaeo to spend t! oli vacation with the sonor-" of Loretto at Niagara falls. Out. Theno."! sist. rs have mndo a new departure this year, and w ill take la ties or young girln anÖltumor beul e s. md ir .1 ei.o them hverV accommodation tor ttie prosout tin e unt 1Hi. ml of September. In. eu it'.ful Academy ol Loretto. with its massive proper Ions.gii and airy rooms, is leal idnoe ror'suittnii'r rest nt the same time it is ol easy ac¬cess to the great eutara t anil all the varied atlra tioni of World-Famottl Niagara Falls.There will bi no u r en onto rule- to observe, an t h mrders ran come an gd as theyplease, only bolug roipiired to keep within the limits of lotinug hours. The terms willbe tonn ijniti reasonable, ion dollars a weok where tw.ciipy the same room, *H aweek each, and wl ere ¦> »nv of iour or more oconpy -am- ro mi, *7 aoh. For furtherparticulars iiddrosa SISTl K SUPEHIOIt. Loretto Acmlomy, Niagara Falls. Unt.
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HAYTH'S HOTEL,
f1ncastle. virginia.

lu tlio Iiiue lihlge .'oanhttn». Altitu 'o
'J.iiu reet. MklHiiuiiiier average toutpera.tnri- 7i degree* lualariii nur] momitiitoeiunknown rri-dnily m>;i au-l panaenjserconnection' telogrupliii i Large diningluill. ballroom au twenty-live bedroom*mlilcil thin apilng. Capacity itV>. Worlil
renowned ferro-ninguoi.f»u water for inor
mi i kidue« ilineaae«. Uuten, --is to i2'> ao
cordillg tu location. IHIIiiIjI r in room. Kpe-ciitl to [mulling. rum week*) to month,payable weekly. children rindet twelve,
yean ku I eervanti hull price

1 i.'.s II lIAYTfl.
Owner ami Propi ietor.

Write foi descriptive pant .let. mi.t-if

VT.l MI 1 k1> NUSini'.ll i)F rummer
boarder! enn he c uurnodated at

IIYLAND IN -1 I I UTE
bj applying to tho prlii m.oe. Threeniiuutei riile to Sijin.k, tv-tivn tool.I
I'oiul Virginia llcucli, twenty to Oeoau
View. Uerklcy, Va, )e9*w,sa-t(

(: (Ofrrfff/iMM
a eoe««eeeeoee«8oeoo»«ee«»#
. diai;i:hcea. S
9 .

.Ii mi 28, l- .
. P.\l'i. Pr.iit, Atieul .9 Pea Sir hu been -¦!;- UioEectro- 99 p -i. .. lironl l)U»r- 99 rliia. .n.i ha - In nie leneBt fiOia 99 it. Mr Ii um. i- i" It hr.i >. 99 iy. Mv »Iii.Ii:» all, .1 It w Hi 99 (treat ?iic .«-¦ Iiupnit n ». U I- way en- 99 I. use otbi in ;, rop >lao, i 99 liei null) rn "in mil It 99 Von.» 99 I:. WAI.TI It Itl ADLKS. 9

Ar 1 11-: AND tTlltON'IC hlAKltlllKA cared
quickly nn.1 ireriaani ally.

PA I I. I'll VIT. Ati-nt.
Iticltuioud, va

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
IINE EUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, BR0SBE1
Polish Plate and Winnow Glass,

I ON .MAN A MAKT1NBZ I'UHK
Iii. \ l>i-MI\r. > PAINT*. BVBUV
('.AIXON BOM) UNDI.K A IIIND-
INO Ul'AIUNTKE.

COOKE, CLARK & CO.

»I)lUinRH It ICSIIU I S.

OCEAN SHORE PARK HOTEL
on the atlantic ocean,

18 MILES FROM NORFOLK
hit elightful ocean r »ort will da openedlor llioreception of «nt-sts nti .Inly j.t. 1 .....">.this place Oilers especial attraction* torDüttling, oa'.m ; .not iauiug l.urcc undpleaaatil rooms.

i ho it ?m-an RorTice excellout,(?TTerms moderate.
1 ui rates ad

i HAS. a. JOHNSTON, Manager,jn'Ji'.-tt Virginia liuuch.

WARREN WHITE SULFBUft SPRINGS.
0. W. UOI LBN A SON. Owners and Prop.'a.,Collen I ostollico. Va.
The otdoat Sumtttor lloaorl in Ilia UnitedBtatcs. Oo id Fiebing, Itonting and liathing1 i^lit illIIorent waters White. Itoil amiUlnc. Sulphur, Alam. Iron. Arsenio, L'huly-heute .nid l.nhia. On top oi tt.e "ThreeMoo Hange,"'2,I0H root above the sea Dis¬tance from It A I'It It Wntorliot* One mile;distance trom N A W It lliltnerton throemiles; distance from II .V O i.Middleton tornnclcs Wrilo tor ro'os. jc.U Sm

SICOT miltWl MAY, ft J,
To- KtOOatOtl Hotel is iiusiii pass-it on theAt autir Const. The sanitär- an angOliieutlaro porloct: line billard rooms und howllugalloc Sucreii concerts M.udaic. I'oanl,American and Ünropoiii pi ,n Bpecial ar¬

rangement* w.'h parties noslrlng to remain
auy lioi ith of t u o, Addrons

IIOltAOli M. CAKli, Manager,

Old Point Comfort, Va.
HYGEIA HOTEL.

Unrivalled .".s n health an I pi-:.-uro re¬

port. Invigorating ocean breezes, full of
life civ inn ozone. Now plumbing, perfect
drainage and all comforts ot the modern
borne.

t-'nd for dlteriptlve pampMet,
jo.' au.w.t 3m F. N. PIER, Manngor.
COBB'S ISLAND,

Virginia's seaside r.cort In tho Atlantic
Ocean. Curivalled for its surI bathintf andniaguinceilt viow nl the oeoau. moreaso ofhot. acc o n modal ions and other improve¬ments Those denirilig plenty ol shoutingand llsbiug <>n find It at Cobb's clund.Honte We will lee, t dal\ the 11:111 llo illt onnd and the 1:61 south bi and train ntOobbs sti'ion, on the New V'ork. Philadel¬phia and Norfolk lludroail. 1'iisseiignrswnsterred to islaud t,\ steamer. Terms.I}.?.60 per day; il'i per week tin por mouth.
For torthor Information address

OOllh A Sl'ADY.
jcO tu.th.su-Ssa Chesapeake. Va,

SCHOOL* A INI» (!Of<¦<¦%«> F.». M'lKHü.s AND CVIXBUKN.

McGDIBE'S Boarding and
Day School.

MONROE PARK, RICHMOND, VA. *
Founded In IMS, Sesaioa opena Friday, (September 20, Fire t'niverlty men nml one Buitr.neve college graduate teutliiiig It'pp?r Beaoel; ihnu Iadle« In the l..».r. Kol! u>i 1891.5.ISwprepare* hoys lor any .tun-ricao Uuiveralty or College, or for the Military, Na\ai uud ,. <.-.¦, i,.J|s< iiuuii Fiir '-Ublvettity nud Cuilei-o Kciord." autl lor particulars at to tlie ecboel, term*, etc., ap-ply for < utulogue.auli-w.i.Mi JO!IS I'. Mi LiUIUE, No. BelTldere street.

Fall Session Begins Monday, Sept. 2d, 1895.
Sookkcsping. Shorthand, Penmanship. Type-writing, k, &c.Klegnnt rooma overlooking Norlolk Harbor. Ladies receive equnl advantages with)gnutlcnicu. 'I hone inieu iiu; to enter slioiilit uotily tbu l'rincipnl na suou an poiHtble,lor teruiH and lull iufornmtioli call on or Nidreu

_ I. W. PATTON. Principal.
¦JCHOUI.S \ m' nOI.LRRKR,

Classical School for Boys.
MISS BESSIE L. FITCHETT

will open her Classical School for Itov» at "1Duke street, 111 UKsliAY. SKl'l B&IDRBSttrTii. lS"b. For furthor information ad¬dress her, until nftt-r Neptrmber liuth, earo
COL. K. a. MAltlt.

au'iU tf Lexington, Vu.

NORFOLK BCHDEITIY 1
A it hool Tor boy- puime.»Htng cortnin cür-

tiuetivr advantages winch way be Bununuil
Up IIB iollowH:

l It- '«rund curriculum.
:¦, Its spirit ef progress.U. Ii- wholeson; Uiseipllne.
.I I lie i urniniiIIy ol it. "..hi ihronglibvtbeleuieuiary nod secondary giaaus..". Ii- tboroughiies«.
6. 'I In" I'm i.il Miniliii« if its pnlruna.7. Itsttucru playground.
t>. l.o itl -eutmvatL 9. Ii» uioderat» ehargo*.. ll ll-*..l.h.

li would bo f n«y to r.iontion otber advan¬tages winch ii might well possess, but does
not: yi t that it combines more than anyOther h sehool in this section it* will re¬
cognized. Itn live n ale teachers are teaoh-
er* by cboiee and nioiemmu. It* Jtrndnateibavo era Hilrnittoil t0-lobns llo|ikius Uulv.,IJniT. or Vu , 'i rr.y Polytechnic, l.ebighUniv.. Stevens, West Point and similar in¬stitutions.
Next leisten begins September 2j. Cutn-

logtiis t ea.ly Angus'. l'J.

ROBT. W. TUNSTALL, B. A.,
nul-tbv*u.tti-3ai Principal.
RICHMOND FEMALE SKMIXARYNo. i. F..si iir. i. i Sr., I:n itMoND, V .JOHN II. POWELL, I'rlii Ipal.Mi:-. T. 0 I'l l rox. .lane hue I'rlm ipal.Tili iwetitr-iluid m'S lOIIOl ihi- llo.ir.lin« SB*Day School will liecln September 23th, I-*", ant<¦!..-.¦ June rih. IHM.
Course ol iii-iiiiriion from Primary to Collegia!*LU-par meal f ill ami thru'ueb. The besl advantagesi Millie, AH an Lauguage*.uiehmoud alters mimt ailvnutagea fur ImpraTSrincut In 1.* lurrs, ('on,-it-, etc.
I »r t|, tail-, apply fi i t-alologue i" the Principal.

EPISCOPAL HIGH SCHOOL,
Near Alexandria. Va.

L M. BLACKFOIU), M. A. I'rlneipaL
THE I ll 1 v- l.vi Nlll YEAR

OF THIS WELL-KNOWN SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
( peus September 25th, ism.Ilhlttrated Catalogue will on tppticatton.

WASHINGTON &. LEE
I MVUtsiTY. LeslagtoB, Vlreiahs.

Academic; Law; Engineering. OpensSeiiL I2tb. For catalogue address
(;. W. C. LKES ProsatlcnL

Bellevue High School,
IIRIIFOHn COIIMT.

A Ihor.aighly equipped school, romplate In In
api oiiilinetii*. ot high grade for Hoya aod V.,in,k.Men. I ..I catalogue or Informatl' n, apply to

W. It. AhllOl 1'iiui'ipnl.Jyl7-w,f.su-act Bellevue i. O.

CADEMY,
A chartora I

preparatory whool ol ilmhlaheal reputation ami an*
ee*« llaallh raeorrlj«rfMl Oharue« loo No Inirinu.AdJri!=» Jutin Hurl. M. A. L'.of V,... Ilowllii^ Ureen.Va.

SiOüiiiun feine seminary. Slouoion Va
Ol ntnt well-known. Teachers from lead*

.n^ College!. Mnatc tnnght by graduates nl
i ouueri atoi om of Leipnii- ami llorliu. Art]anil Kloi-iitinn superior.
aiiveoil.VWlui JA3. WILLIS, Principal.

HPftlPf 1 Prepares inr tlovern-|LLInLLs mem Ai Kl.Iva

VIRGINIA. 11...i.t .wad-no r
jyiy-lii.lh.t-:i-;'i

Pantops Academy
SEA It UUAKLOTTESVILLE, VA.

»or Hovw nml * nun". .Hm. Send toriOi'uliuiie. JOHN U SAMPSON. A m.,yn OaIISt I'rlm ipal.

ROCK HILL COLLEGE,
Couiluctoil by the.

BROTHERS OF THE CHRISTIAN
SCHOOLS,

Sitnatod upon Hie slope of one ol tbe pic-turosi|U« bids overlooking ICLI.IOuTTora, HOWahii to.. .mi>. sclent He, . i .^-
sieu!. otnnioi i.il ourses nntl a I'rspnrntorvCourse for -mill boyr. HtinlentK nr.- 10
ceived s boardor.H or ilav scholars. Inr
particular* address URO. MAUUIOB. Presi¬

dent jy'2l-2 n

lei
ILIUI

13B GRAIMBY ST..

OPfNS IUESDAY. ^OCTOBER ISI, I895.
Tbe lour ilepartmonts, --cinior, Junior.

Primary and Kindergarten will \>o mi ler
tiro charge of thoroughly qualified and nota¬
bly suceessful teachers. Special attention
given to Languages »n i Mur-i ¦. The Kin-
dtVgarten oiTem exceptional advaiitngos for
tiio scientific training "f iitti«, ebildreti. *
few bonr.lor. will be aeeeniutoilated. < Iroti-iar< at bookstores. For inrtlior inlorin.,-
ttun a lilrojs

MISS AONES DOUGLAS WER .

Ai ling I nil ipal.188 Qrauby street, Norfolk, v«
Personal iutoi\i«»s at tbo louni after

t<eptciubur l'itk.

schools and cm i,i:i;i:s.

ALBEMARLE
FEMALE INSTITUTE

Charlottcsvll Ig, V«.Largo cotp- in Soprrlor Tea her». Best Idavantages In l.li.a.ey. Mualeal and Art Leuan.lueiitr. Attractive surrouoillug*. Hot and colALaths, (i light. IVriua H.we-t. Oidereata*lucue. v.. ¦'. iiit u ihkoii. rrlnvlpal.\\. J. IVriini*,. Amu. I'rint'ipni.
_ auS-etal l tu

HOLXENS INSTITUTEBUTKTOVHT (SPRINGS, VIRcT-VIATFor 17.-» Voll» I.hHt lluiirdrri. Tbe oldestmal noil eilenelvel* i-.|uiiii« j m Virginia. Eclectl*uoursu* in Anclenl und Model n i.iiiiKiuiee».
ou r.'..'j"";.,,,a"".".¦".«-. v,,Ni'-- Ar« «m»4 'Jotcation, aogtacer* and !<¦». ben Biteeied >u v»n.->°*J»-| "-»' Roanoke. .Mountain Hceaery. ::<*reel >Im>t« *..« letel. t(ltnral Wattn, iado|i« S??'.""!' '*& K"r »In»-Oataliteue ..Idrrsni'llAS. i.. t (x ki , Mnui., ifolllnat v«

LAW SCHOOL~
Richmond Collce, Richmond. Va.
Orcn-Hopieml'or l:'. I8!»"i Nino months.Easy lerma. Itiehuioud bent place in Yir-piui.« to study law For aniloguos, et ..,address Fror. Knill: OHEOOKV, I äste*Manor. Va., or I'roiddeut of Ibe Colle'O»Rioliuioud, Vr.. aul3-tu,tb.ea-4tv

THOUSANDS ^IZ^u'^Z" JtS" DRVIS ITIILITHRV SCHOOLFur caisloinioaddress DAVIS Mini ARYM It' '<>.>Winston, N"i I. CaroIna. IvlO-J'ii.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE,For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke,Va.Opens8opt. 12, 1895. One oftho leading School*fur Young Ladies ill the South. MaglllflCCUtbuildings, alt modern hnprovonicnb auipuaten ncrcs (irand ninuntain boi nery In Valley ofVa.. famed for health. Kiirojatau ami Americanleaohcrs. Full ootirac Superior advantages in.Art and Music. Students trim twenty Mate*For cats) igues addrcsa the Pnwklenl,W. a. MARIUS, D. p.. Itonnoke. Virginia.

RU
-NORFOLK, VA.-

TlieScbo-I be* been reorganised tin pel fully*alie a«t o' the lines Iii all upproi .¦ 1 uirt hods,AH lirunclu'9 «dt lie taught h* euui|>etoiil In¬st ra< lor*, 'l i « Pilnelpal at the Interiiieitiats au.lof the Primary 1,'epait.taiotli ..met,, a- wit*experience hi. leitcbitii! children, und Ireah fruus!»»¦ i ,-i -tli lit "i method- i .! H o department**,1'nreiils may icel naaurvd that llieti elillilieu wil
re 'rtv here ml vantage* not ml rlol t taose Hiesmight be obtained in any iij in Ihetoantry.

Catalogues niny bo obtained from

|capt A. P. Pifer, Principal,.
jrl' eii'L'ia Ai the College.

Virginia Military Iinstitute.
Lcxinfjlon, Via.

.'.Tib Year. Stale Military; s, i, nllfic and Techel»ealScbool. Tbo-ough Coiusea In general and ap*plied Chemistry, and in lingliieciltig. fcegr*e»coiilcrred In course (Irinl V M. I. an.I RaenelolS'|. i,ic il! I'-.-l lirsd. c ause«. M11»Iim H el . .*Civil Engineer. All exrous<-s, Inchaliog Olotbluiant Incidental*, provided at iaie ..! »'" if''im.mi,, as an average fm the font yearn, exclusive¦oi < nun.
tJKN. sr. 11 r SHIP1', Superintendent,

\ 1 T. ST. JOHEI'fl : 0( tfil.KOE.J v 1 Course .>: studies Classical. Soieii;tilie and Commercial. Terms Itoai lereporsosdoil nt tltu mouth:.. JUS. Btudle)
u ill ', u roauiiiod on MONDAY, Septombor 'A
lbti">. A idrcss.

HIIO, JOaF.ril. DirectorCarroli siatiou. Ualtimore Mil.Sen I for catalogue. )>'12*2m

Danville; fs/lllltcary Inotltuto
VlltOINIA. HANVIL'.j:Bag l«'i, ' I si i m ,s li t.t < an i lidnosi fcl oV,Atop tpti o v ruih aiel tbe.einmal¦el.Is, Ilhistralcil Kialog ic sildre *jT8s-tu.we,frl.lm I. II. SAUNuKRS.Sup'i

/ ( ATFWOOD'9 SCHOOL, a 13 ItUTK si',,V I U.UATK.WOOD. V. M. I. and A. M.. I'riu*cinal, it.. none.- H5 Uoush atroot. HenryOatowood, Assistaul he Thirty-Aral Seip¦tou or this school will begin on WEDNF.tV>
DAY, HKI TKMllKl! Horn, Perms ni atti ie»
an horotoforo. Tina school has always heun,noted i"r t o thoroutthneta ol Its toaebiiiajin ugliah, L ou and mathematics.

aiiactu.tb.Ba-lOl
_

wmm of11
CHAR LOTTES vi LLE, VA.

Letturs, Science, Engineering, Law, Medicine,
Besalnii begins 15th September,

Tuition in Academical Schools free to Vir»,glulaiis. For ealnlogHos address
WM. M. THORNTON. tL.D.. Chairman.

NEWPORT NEWS ffilUTHMI flCflDEHli.
A school of high grade for boysand young

men Prepares mr am Collego or ti 1«.
vorsit)' 01 sotivu Ufa All tho inodorU OOUe
vi uieuooa ..' the d iy. Address B.W. Hl)Fe«
jian, Prinoipjil, NdwportMows, \a onoatcptembor II, ism IuUO-agk


